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SPECIAL NOTICES

for Ihnc caiman *
Trill lie Jnlcrn. nnlll 13 m. (or the
icvrnlnfc and until M P < m. far the
Mnrnlnir nnd Sunitar e lltlort .

Ailvcrlldrr * , br reqaratlair a num-
bered

¬

check , 'on have anmvrfrm ed-
dreniitMl

-
to n numbered letter In cure

of Theflee. . AtM rer o nddre ed
will be delivered OB presentation ot
the eheek onlr-

Itnte
-

*. 1 l-2c word Hrnt lnertlon |Ic n word thereafter. Nothing tnkenfor leM than JJ.'c for the nmt Inser ¬
tion. Thene atlvertUemcnti mn> t beran conxecallvelr.S-

ITUAT10SS

.

WASTED.-

TO

.

KEEP ODD ., -, u. JJQX frf A 347-26 *

WANTED ! YOIJNO MAN , AQB TT'DKHinnSposition In drtR store : four years' experienceIn Davenport , Iowa ; f peaks aermnn ; line win.low trimmer. Address M DO , Dee olllce. ,

A-M5M 26 *

WANTED , POSITION I1Y KAT > Y STENoanAplier ,' five years' experiencecon furnish ma-chlnr.
-

. Address M 09 , Dee. A-MMl

WANTED MALE HELP.
CANVASSERS TO TAKE ORDERS ; NEW LINEof work ; no heavy RX JS to carry ; salary ofcommission. C. F. Adams Co. . 024 So. 16th St.

11 59-

BALKSMBN TO SELL TOILET SOAP TOuenlers ; 1KO per month salary ami expenses ;experience unnecessary. Louis Ernst Co , St.Louis , Mo. 11 Ml72-

WANTED. . A GOOD , RELIABLE. HUSTI.INOcanvnsier.' Apply to Omaha Anchor FenceCd. . 20VI07 N. 17th St. B-235
MEN TO LKARN BARBER TRADE ; NEWmethod ; elsht weeks required ; send for cnttt-

lomie.
-

. Moler System Barber Schools. Chlc. KO ,St. Louis or Minneapolis. II M5S4 K-

WANTED.

°

. AT ONCE , PANTS AND VE.sf-
mnker. . Address H. Kassebaum , West Point ,
Neb. 1I-M612 ;

WANTED , WE WANT-'TO KSTABLISII AOKX-
cles

-
In every city In United states for ourcelebrated rusl6m p.ints , wh'cli are mn.de toorder at J2.CO n pair ; lltural commissions paid

nirents ; write for particulars. Tiger CuttomPnnts Manufacturers , 1C1 Cth Ave. , Chlcaco ,
111. B-C22 S)

WANTED-UPIUGIIT PE RSONS TO TRAVlTl7 :salary $780 nnd expenses ; reference ; enclose
> cir-m1ilro > iieil MnmpJ enveloiic. The Domln-lon Company , Clilcn n. H MCTr 28

SALESMAN , DO YOU WANT PROFITABLEemployment ? CA1I on or write Mpr. , 42 Pax-
tun

-
block , Omaha. B M703 23 *

V'ANTDO. 2: HARNESSMAKERS AT ONCE ;
l c t of wages. Apply by mall or In person
to Ruckstnrt Bros. Mfg. Co. , Lincoln. Neb-

.HM711
.
M-

WAXTKIJ-f- FUM.t 1.15 HELP.
100 GIRLS FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK ; TO

17 week. Canadian Ofllce , 1522 Douglas.-
t

.

C 66-

1WANTED. . GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work.

-
. 832 8. 23th street (Georgia ) .

C M591 2-

5WANTED. . GIRL FOR COOK AND LIGHTbouse work for family of two. Apply Ml Fo.
I9th C 617 2;

GIRL TO WORK FOR ROOM AND BORD ,family of 3 , cloc In. M 51. Dee. C C21 2i
WANTED , EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES.-

C
.

Bliss. 1512 Douglas st. M6SS 30

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK ; SMALLfamily. 2718 Howard street. C M713 28-

WANTED. . GIRL FOR "GENERALIIOU8B -
work ; call forenoons. Mrs. E. 8. IJImmock ,
Roberts Block , 24h( & J rtreets , South Omaha.-

M718
.

C - 25-

WANTED. . AT ONCE. GIRL
for general .housework. 1029 Georgia nve.-

C
.

M717 23

COMPETENT WOMAN . COOK AT dNCE.
References required. Call at Hotel , cornerTwenty-eighth street nnd Broadway , Council
Bluffs. . , C-M716 JJ _' f -

FOR nEXT HOUSES.

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER ,

city ; J3 to 73. Fidelity. 1st flour N. Y. Life-
.DG6J

.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THK
O. F. Dnvls Company. 1503 Farnam. D OT-

HOUSES. . BENEWA & CO. , 108 N. :5TH ST-
.D

.
S-

HOUSES. . STORES. BEMI3 , PAXTON BLOCK.' . DOt,9-

DTTTACIinn MODKUN 12-ROOM , AL9O 9-ROOM
house : keys nt 2549 Capitol Ave. Tfl. 371. D-
.II.

.
. nobson. D C7-

1MOVING'HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS
Om. Vim tStorace Co. . 1511i4 Farnam. lei. 15 *

9-

U J70

LARGE LIST. M'CAGUE. 15TH AND UODOK.-
D

.
6?

IIOUBE3. . GARVIN BRO3. , 1C13 FA' , ' M

FOR RENT, TEN-ROOM MODERN HOUSE ,
wlt'i larce , well shaded groundd.

John Itol hlns. 1502 Fatnam. D59
FURNITURE AND ' LEASEHOLT ) OF A JO-

room modern flat fur sale at n bargain. GCKX !

location , rent low. Dcmla , I'axton Rll * .
D M511

MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE AND BARN. J3C X-
.35th

.
Ave. ;. good condition. CO ! Bee BUI * .

EAST OMAHA LAND-COMPANY HAVE-
n few desirable cottages for rent. Apply to-

U R. Hnlnes , East Omaha D-620

FOR HEVT FURNISHED ROOMS.-

I

.

NICE ROOMS. HOUSEKnEPfNO. 1112 SOUTH-
lllh

-

St. EM76iI-

IOOMS BY" THE DAY OR WEEK AT IKK
Central hotel , 15th and Dodge Sin. EM3.r MI4

MOST DESIRABLE. PRIVATE FAMILY. lilO-
Dodge. . n-MJM M1-

5nOOMTRANBlENTS. . 1703 DOUGI8 ST-

.EJIU6
.
MIC

SOUTH FRONT ROOMS , MODERN. 2i8-
0Hnineyst. . E M702 3i )

FURNISHED 'ROOMS ; HOUSEKEEPING.
202 ? St. Mary's. E-M714 29 *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND UOARD.

THE MERRIAM. FIRST CLASS FAMILY HO-
Ifl.

-
. 2Mh nnd Dodge Sts. FC7.

LARGE SOUTH FRONT ROOM. ALCOVE
Modern , detached house ; private family -21J-

Cnss. . , F21-
NICl ? ROOMS WITH BOARD. 1S24 BINNEY.-

F
.

318 23 *

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. NICE
lawn , private family. 702 So. 29th St-

.FWO
.

2f

FOR RENT. SUITE OF ROOMS. CENTRALLY
located ; private family. Aniwer M r5. Bee-

.TM
.

C75 23

FURNISHED ROOMS. DELIGHTFUL
tn.| . modern brick residence. S. W. cor. nth
and Douglas. F-MIOJ X-

FLKA8ANT ROOM WITH BOARD ; TRAN-
l nts accommodated. 19C9 Capitol avenue.-

F
.

M72) 25

FOR HK.VT UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENT. NICE BOUTH FRONT UNFUR-
nUhed

-
rooms , with bath ; Wlthnell block. F.

W. Carmlchael. No. , Wlthnell block.
G-9M

4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS WITH BATII. 2C20
Bart. G M707 JO *

FOR RUNT STORES AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT. DESK ROOM IN GROUND FLOOR
office. Be* bu'Mlnc : water , steam heat , electriclight and janitor nervlce. Apply to Superin-
tendent

¬

, Bee building. 1 197
FOR RKNT-IN THE BEE BUILDING ;
On * laree corner room , U floor, with vault andprivate office , water , etc.
One Urn* front room , Id floor , divided Into two

rocsi * by partition : water , eto.
One larce corner room , 2J floor , with tault.

,! ter , etc.-
On

.
* front room , divided by partition. Id floor.

One corner room , with vault. 3d floor.
One largo room , 3d Hoar, with partition dividing

U Into one large room and (wo smaller private
rooms ; water , etc.

Two lare ground floor roomi , (ranting 17th 81. ,
with vault.

Several small room * on 4lh floor , with vaults.
All thesi rooms are Drated with steam , electric

Urhtm supplied with first clast janitor senlr ;
clevatui* run day and all night : building
strictly fireproof. Apply to superintendent .
room 104. lice building. 1-1H

FOR TRACKAGE. TRANSFERRING AND
desk room , apply to the Aultmnn & Taylor
Machinery Co , , N. E. cor. Ith & Jackson Sts.

FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDINGat >ll Farnam St. This building hu fireproof
cement basement , water on all floor * , gas , etc

4U MM oJTlco ot The . I-HI

AGRNTS %VANTEH.-

WANTED.

.

. AGENTS TO SKLL ACKTYLENF-
.ms generators : must be men of ability nnd-
Kime means. Acetylene , tin light of the fnturt
for towns , cities , storm , churches , lialM. fac-
tories

¬

, hotels nnd private residence. Address
Omaha AcMylenr Gns Co. . Hi and 12 * N. lit.i-
St. . , Omaha , Neb. J-M31C MM

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED ; STARTLING
offer on opening sale ; the Rldpnlh library of-
Un'versal' literature ; twenty-rive- magnificent
volumes ; the master writers of nit lands and
all ages and their masterpieces Into one stu-
pendous

¬

work ; entirely new nd Just from fie
press. Address M 4 , Bee. J-M5H 23 *

WANTED TO HKNT.

WANTED , TO RENT MODERN 5 , OR "
ruom house about June 1st. Address M 44. Bee-

.KM553
.

WANTED , TO RENT MODERN HOUSE , 8 OR
10 rooms : desirably located. W. S. Rector, nt-
Nntl. . Bank of Commerce. K M614

STOR.tCJE.

PACIFIC STOnAOE AND WAItEHOtJSE CO. ,
908-910 Jonea general storage and forwarding-

.M673
.

OM. VAN & STOnAdE. 1511J4 FAKN'M. TEL IMS-
M G74

WANTED TO RUV.-

CAJSH

.

FOR 2ND HAND BOOKS , CRANE. 2u
N. 16th. ' N--MJ05

SOD WANTED. 8UPEIUNTENDENT I'llOS-
P

-
ct Hill cemetery , Knd and Parker ftr.eets-

.NM579
. .

WANTED , AHOUT 200 YAHDS OF DIUT. UK
No. 18th St. N-613

FOR SALE FURNITURE.

AUCTION ; THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,pictures , china , etc. , the property of Mr. Frank
A. Kemp , will be sold at Pacific Storage and
Warehouse Ca , SOS Jones street , on Thursday ,
April 29th , at ten a. m. : the effects are un-
usually

¬

choice and In excellent condition and
Include maple , mahogany bed room'furniture ,
handsome suite of oak sideboard , dining room
table nnd chairs , uphoXered couches nnd easy
chairs and otl-er furniture , beautiful remanjueetchings by Thomas Moran , Cotean , King ,
Wallner , Camllle Foure nnd oth'r well known
nrtlut* . expensive llnvllnnd , Coldport and other
china , cut glass , brle-a-brac nnd miscellaneous

ffects. E. E. Atherton , auctioneer.
MC95 27

SELLING OUT AT 131 SOUTH 25th STREF.T-
Carpets , household furniture , range , gns and
cook stoves , etc. , to be seen from 2 to 4
In the afternoon and 6 to 9 evenings.OMC6526 *

FOR SALE HORSES. WAGONS , ETC.

NICK PONY. SAFE FOR CHILDREN. AD-
dress

-
P. O. Box 35. P 546-20'

FINE HORStf AUCTION ; OUR FOURTH COM-
blnatlnn

-
mile of high-class horses will be heldat the Union stock yards. South Omaha ,

Wednesday , Thursday and Friday this week ,
commencing at 10 n. m. and 1:30: p. m. T.ierearc catalogued and will be sold suc.i horsesas Tom Lee. 2:16'4: ' ; Lucy , 2:26: ; Volunteer Ab-
clallnh

-
, 2:29'4: ' , and mauy other speedy ones

with and without records , stylish gents' driv-
ers

¬
, family horres. matched drivers and car-

riage
¬

teams and other lilch-clsss horses ; al o
equally good ones crfered too late for thecatalogue , such as OrUO> 2:40: ; Ignus. 2:42: , andmany others ; attend this sale ; write or call
on us for a catalogue. Waltrnrtli-Prortnr Co. ,
commission dealers. P M703 27

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

HOG AND POULVRY FENCE : BETTER THAN
wire netting. Fine sawdust for floors. Tel. 45S.
901 Douglas. Q 675

HORSE CLIPPING MACHINES. KNIVES AND
repairs , all standard makes on hand : grinding
razors , shears , clippers ; prompt service. A. L.
Undeland , Q675-

CHICKEN. . HOG AND LAWN FENCES ; ALL
wire ; It best. Wlra Works , 14th and Harney.-

QC78
.

1000.000 NEW BRICK , WITHNELL-
Smith's. .

FOR SALE , BUTCHER'S ICE BOX. U22 Mil-
Itary

-
nve. Q MC01 2C

THE STANDARD CATTLE CO.r AMES. NEB. ,
has on hand some beet seed , just Imported *which they are willing to sell to any one dei-

i Hiring seed for'fxp4flment "at AJprlte thsfwlllJust nboufcover-co t > at Ames.--- Q MJ96"t-

5HARDMAN PIANOS AT MUELLER'S. 18TH
and Knrnam. Q-M701 30-

SECONDHAND PLATE GLASS STORE-
front , good condition , one-fifth Us cost. Ad ¬

dress M 67 , Bee office. Q-M712 26

1898 BICYCLES DOWN TO J300. NEW 1893
model ladles' and gentv bicycles nre now
being sold on easy conditions as low as JJ.CO ;
others outright at 113 95 and high grade at
119.95 nnd J22.50 , o be paid for after rer"-
If

! - -" 'you will cut this notice out ana xm > o
Sears , Roebuck ft Co. , Chicago , they will
send you liiclr 1S9S bicycle catalogue nnd fullparticulars : Q M710 25 *

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT , A BARN AT 1902 OASS ST.
RM909-

ANTIMONOPOLY GARBAGE CO , CLEANS
cesspools & privy vaults. (21 N ! ICtn. Tel. 177-

9R3I4 M15

FranK B. Martin , residence 4622 Boulevard nvr.-
M431

.
M16"

NEW BRICK AT WITHNELL BROS. to-

Smith's yard , 22d and Hickory. Telephone 425-

.R
.

Ji'i 6

MASSAGE , MATHS , ETC.

MISS MAYER-CHIROPODIST , MANICURE
Scalp , facial , treatments ; shampooing , 35c. 403
Paxton block. T 312 MI3-

MMB. . SMITH. 118 N. 15TH ST. . STEAM AND
alcohol baths. . T-52C 25 *

MME. AMES , MASSAGE AND BATHS.
Howard St. T 523 25

LAURA ELLIBON. W N. ICTH ( UPSTAjTiS ) ,
room 12. Turko-Russlan and plain baths , mas-
sage. . T MK5 M19-

MRS. . DR. "LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE BATHparlors ; rratful and curative. 417 S. llth. up-
stairs.

¬
. T M715 Ml *

PERSONAL.

VIAVI FOR UTERINE TROUBLES. 346-S BEE
Bld : physician consultation or health book free.

UC80-

BATHS. . MASSAGE. MME. POST. J19V4 S. 15TH.
U 333

CLOTHES CLEANED. PRESSED AND RE-
palred

-
: day cr night dress suits for hire.

Pantorlum. N. E. Cor. 14th and Farnt.n. Tel. 963

USl
HORSES CUPPED FOR ONE DOLLAR : ELEC-

trlo
-

clippers Tel. C6. McCormack & Baumley ,
14th and Howard. U 53)

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. FACE BLEMISHES:

removed with electricity nt Mme. G. Payne's
halrdrc ° slng and manicure parlors. 312-313 Kar-
bach blok. U M5 < 2 M1S-

G. . R , CRANDXLU CITY CONTRACTOR FOR
brick Kli'evvnlks ; best repressed vltrltled pav-
ing

¬

brick Used : ratlsfactlon guannteej. 201
S. llth st. Tel. S17. M5S3 M3

DOES YOUR CARPET LOOK FADED ? WE
dye carpets In any color : we clean or dye
chenille rurtilns , silk draperies and portieres ;
lace curtains like new. Re.-nember , we ireresponsible. Tel. 97. Omaha Steam Dye
Works. II , Strasshoefcr , 1517 Howard-

.UMt9S
.

23

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-

WANTED.

.

. CHOICE FARM AND CITY LOANS.
R. C. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

W684-

MONKY IXJANED ON IMPROVED REAL ES-
talc In Omsim. Council Rluffs & Soutn Omaha.
W. H. Tt.omat , Ml First Nat'l. Bank , Omaha.

W6S5-

PUR CENT CITY AND FARM LOANS-
.Oarvln

.
Bros. HU Farnam St. W 683

1100000.00 SPECIAL FUND TO LOAN ON
first class Improved Omtha property , or for
building purposes Fidelity Trust company.

W Ci6

ANTHONY LOAN & TvU.'ST CO _ SIS N. T. L. ;
quick money at low rates for choice Inrm lands
In Iowa , Northern Missouri , Eastern Nebraska.

W C87

LOAN ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith A Co. . 1120 Farnam.

'
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

r al estate. Brennan-Love Co. , 219 S. 16th-
.WSS9

.

Mi PER CENT MONEY. BEM1S. PAXTOV BLK-
WC90

1100.00 , 120000. KVJ.OJ-PRIVATB MONEY. ON-
une , two , thrre or five years time. W. L. Felby .
U4 Board of Trade , WCC9

..AUCTION.

PARTIES WISHING TO DISPOSE OF THEIR
stocks of merchandise , furniture , jmelry orany description of goods run aval ) themselves
of services of Col. Farrar. the expert "con-
ductor of auctions." by calling or addressing
him at Hotel Brunswick , Onuha. ; he h rmiiet* ittr 4Utd jo Into bulDw. MTU K *

MONEY TO IX AN CHATTELS.
110 TO 110.000 TO ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HORSE' ' . WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , ETC ,
at latrcst rates In-

Oma'.u , South Omaha and Council Bluffs.
No removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you

can pay th * loan oft at any time or Jn any
amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
3M South 16th St.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

HONEY IJOANED SALAIlinD J'EOt'hE HOLD-
Ing

-
permanent positions , with re ponalble con-

cerns
¬

upon Ihelr own name , without security ;
e y paymnti. Tolman , H. 708 , N. Y , U htdff.-

X
.

5.2

CIIACCS.-

TO

. <

OKT IN OR OUT OP UU8INE88 GO TOJ.-
J.

.
. Gibson , 14 Tint Nat'l Dank. Y X '

FOR SALE A 11ARC1AIN-MY ENTIRE Dlllja
stock , show cates , soda fountain and coun-
ters

¬

: al o will rent store ar reasonable rent ;
located TJnlnn Depot hotel , one block from u.-

P.
.

. and IlurllngUn depot *. Ernest Stuht. pro ¬

prietor. Y 479

. SECURES THIRD INTEREST IN MAN-
ufacturlng

-
mall order buvmm ; 2o per cent

guaranteed : If you Imve the money nnd mean
business Investigate this. MrtS , He * .

J" Y MG91 S-

OSALESTOCK1 O> dnOCKIUKS "AND
meat market ; KOO | location ; bargain If Inken-
at tmee. Aildress M 'i Hee. Y B7S 2:

FOR E.cnA.OK.V-

AUIOUB

.

I'IKCIIS OP PHOl'EUTY ANU-
farmn In Nebraska to trade lor nierclmtiiltse.
Addrexs L, 42 Dee. Z MSS-

9KOR SALi : III3.U , KSTATE.-

KOtlNTZE

.

PLACE llAHOAlNfi. J2COO. W.7TO TO
J , W. J. J. Gibson , S14 first Nafl. Dank Ulde-

.tlE694
.

FOLLOWING DESIHAnhE ITtOPEUTY :
nesa lot corner, 0x130 ft , . In So. Omaha , paved.

Duslness lot , 00x150 feet. Improved. South Omaha ,
street

Tract ((24 lots ) , 3Cth St.
Tract ((20 lots ) , SOth St.For-particular apply 1012 Farnam St.

nE-695
NEW, MODEUNROOM COTTAOH. LAHOE

lot , fJOJ cash , balanta to suit. Address O ?.i.
Dee. rtE-M113

HOUSES , IXJTS , FARMS. LANDS. tjOANS ,
also flre Injurancc. Demls , I'axton block.RCC97

BARGAINS : B-ROOM IIOUSE. 001 SOUTH IOTII
St. , rental Jlso.CO per year ; price. ll.EOO.

t.2jcl52 feet on Cumins street , pays 7 par cent net
un 12600.

11 houses ana 1 store , rentixl , JC4S.OO per year ;
pr'ce , J3SCO.

41 feet front 3-story brick Inill.llnp. near 14lh nnd
DoiiBla" , rental J2100.CO p-r year ; price , R5W.
J. N. Frenzer. Opp. olJ P. O. TCESI214-

IK YOU HAVE REAL ESTATE FOR RALE-
anrl m.nt It sold list It with me'' and I win
ell It ( If I can ) . If > ou wish to purchase anil

want a big bargain , look over my Hat. J. II.
Sherwooil. 422 New York Life. RE M 414

GERMAN SAVINGS RANK PROPERTY.
NOTHING FOR RENT IN OMAHA OR SOUTH

OMMIA.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT.
liuy and rave -cnt. Never before In the hl'lory-

of Omaha have there been such opportunity
offered to acquire lots or homes at your own
price ! . You make the prices.

Receivers must sell. Depositors'- demands must
be satisfied.-

I
.

KVC! out no lists. If you want to buy wll
match any prices made by anyone Lots In
South Omaha , lota In Omaha , lots
from J1W to J4OCO Houses nnd lots and acre
tracts In Douclas county.

Any reasonable offer will be favorably consid-
ered.

¬

. Tell mehnt you want nnd I will tcl
you what I will take-

.If
.

jou hive a customer I will pay regular com
missions. I Imve no aeents.

New 7 per cent loans. Jl.OOO to , } 1,500 , for sale on
Improved property.-

THOS.
.

. II. M'CAOTIE. Receiver.
100 N. ith St-

.RE
.

M50-

38ROOM MODERN COTTAGE. CIIOIOU IXJCA-
tlotv ((362 N. 40th ) , east front , full lot ;
cheap , easy terms. Must well at nno.-

RE
.

MW3 2:*

A GOOD BARGAIN WANTED TO RUILD
Two Rood houses on two nice lots In Albrlcht
South Omaha , and sell on monthly pajmentu
cheap , or rent to a good , slcsdy tenant. M 63-

Bee. . iRE-C24-2 } i
siioirrn.WDAND TYPiswiuTurc.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL OF ..SHORTHAND-
nnd Typewriting. 717 N. Y. Life , offers the fol-
lowing advantages : Individual Instructions by
experienced teachers and skillful stenographers
up-to-dntc methods ; touch system of t > penrl'
Ins If preferred ; partlclpattm In actual work
for which studcniB receive pay ; monthly pny.-
ments. . 69S-

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE , 16TH & DOUQI.A-
84f 69-

9SHORTHAND. . TTP-TO-DATE. TATIOHT B'
court reporters. Boylea' School , 403-5-7 Bee bldi

700

SUMMER UKSOIITS.

THE .TEWETT COTTAGES , GREEN MOUN
tnln Falls. Colo. : a cummer home In th
mountains : b-autlfiil cottngjs'fully furn'siWd
for rent by the season ot icarnnnble rates
Illustrated circulars sent on appl'catlon.' Ad-
dress J. H. Jew'tt , Green , Colo. ,

M5W M3

nnicic.-

WITHNELL

.

BRO & SMITH.PAVINO. SEWERbulldlncapaclty; 100,000 a day22J; & Hlskory st
Tel 425 B20

''LOST-

.LOSTHAT

.

BOX WITH NEW HAT FROi-
carriage. . Please return to "Kearn. " Milliner

St. ; reward. Lost 623 23 *

(LOST. ON 18TH S'T. . BET. JONES AN-
"Harney. . or on Hartley to 20th ; ladles' purs
containing money and check ; reward. A. 1

Conrad. . Nehr. Clothing1 Co. Lost C1J 23 *

FUn.VITl'RE PACKED.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN. 2111 COMING. TCI* 1331.-76-

SPAWNBROKERS. .

H. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. J N. 1STH.
70-

1SIDEWALKS. .

PERMANENT SIDEWALKS AND FANCY
driveways. G , Rushart , 214 N. ICth : 'phone 1195-

.M840
.- M4

TYPEWRITERS.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT ll.Ofl PER MONTH
The Smith-Premier Co. . 1C23 F.ir-
nam

-
St. ; Telephone 1254. 707

DRBSSMAKI.Vd.D-

RESSMAKING.

.

. FAMILIES. 1504 DAVIT.-
M962

.
M6

EXPOSITION FRONTAGES FOR RBXT.
GROUND LEASES FRONTING EXPOSITION ,

Bemli. Taxton Dlk. 701

STENOGRAPHERS.-

WE

.

SOLICIT AND FURNISH POSITIONS FOR
stenographer* flee. Th Smith-Premier Type-
writer

¬

Co. Telephone , 1294. 744

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.-

D.

.

. H. HOUfK. JUSTICE OP THE 1'HACi : . 30J
Karhach block. -MS

HOUSE : PASTURE.
ALFALFA PASTURE. HOARD A.

W. Phelps & Son. 207 N. Y. L. bids. Tel. 1054 .
618 JZ-

I>RESSMAKIXG.

WANTED , FAMILY , SIR3. IVK.i. J'V-

Cass. .

POSTOFFICK NOTICE.

(Should bo read DAILY by all Interested1.
as changes may occur at any time. )

Foreign malls for the week ending Apr !

30. 1SU8. will close ( PROMPTLY In nil cases )
at the General Postofllco as fallows iI'Att-
CELS

-
POST MAILS class one hour earlier

than closing time shown belon :

Trniia-Atluutlo Hall * .

TUESDAY-At 7 a. m. far EUHOPE. per
s. . Trave , via Plymouth and Hremm
( letters (or Ireland must be directed "per
Truve" ) .

WEDNESDAY At 9 n. m. (supplementary
10 0 a. m. ) for EUROPE , per s. u. Ger-

I manic, via Queenstown : at 10 a. m. for
BELGIUM direct, per a. 3. Westcrnland ,

'nurd. )

via Antwerp ( letters mustefcc directed "per-
Vsternlnnd' ' ) .

THURSDAT Al (T'aVTn. for KUIIOPE per
s. B. K. Il.imnrckxlii) Cherbourg , South *

ampton and Hamburg.
SATURDAY At Gt su m. for FRANCE ,

SWITZERLAND. , ITALY , SPAIN , POR-
TUGAL

¬

, TURKBY; ECIYPT and IHIIT-
ISII

-
INDIA , per 81 i. La Normandle , via

Havre ( letters fafiflther parts of Europe
must be directed "per Ln Nonnandle ) !

nt 6:30: n. m. far ElIHOPH , per s. s. Um-
brln

-
, vli Queenstown ( letters for France ,

Switzerland , Itnlrmgpaln , Portugal , Tur ¬

key, Enypt and India must bo di-
rected

¬

"per Umbrj ," ) ! at S n. m. for
NETHERLANDS direct , per s. s. Spnnrn-
dnm

-
, via Rotterdam ( Ictterx must bo di-

rected
¬

"per Bpanrndam" ) : nt 8 a. m. for
ITALY , per s. a. Kaiser Wilhelm II , via
Naples ( letters , muit bo directed "per
Kaiser Wllhclm II" ) ; nt 10 a. m. for
SCOTLAND direct , p r s. s. Anchorla , via
GluBROW ( letters must be directed "per
Anchorla" ) ! at 11 a. m. for NORWAY di-
rect

¬

, p r . s. Thlngvnlla ( letters must be
directed "per Thlngvnlla' ') .

Ifter the (.losing of the mpplrmenlary traiit-
atlantlc

-
malls named above , niMltloiml nur | ,1 .

mentary malls ar opened nn the piers of Ih ;
Anicrlcnri , EnRll h , Fji nch and Oerninn slpan-
ers anil remain open until within ten mlut: *
of the hour of sailing ot stcamc",

lulls for Siiulli , nnd Central America ,
< - t Inillm , Kc.-

MONDAYAt

.

"3 p. m. for UELI2E. PU-
HHTO

-
CORTEZ and GUATEMALA , per

steamer from New Orleans.
TUESDAY At "3 p.'m. for COSTA RICA ,

per steamer from New Orleans ; at 8:30-
p.

:
. m. for NEWFOUNDLAND , per steamer

from NortYi Sydney.
WEDNESDAY At 1 a. m. for JAMAICA ,per steamer from PhlliUlelphla ; at 10 n. m.

for DUAXIL. per s. s. Taormln.i. via Pcr-
nambuco

-
and Santos ( letters for North

llruzll must be directed "pr Taormlna" ) ;
at 12 in. for GRENADA. TRINIDAD and
TOHAGO , per s. s. Grenada.

THURSDAY At 8 n, m. for DKRMUDA ,psr s. s. Trinidad j at 3 p. m. for JA ¬

MAICA , per s. s. Artlanruse ( letters for
Ilellze , Puerto Cartez nnd Guatemala mustbe directed "per Ardanroae" ) .

SATURDAY At 9:30: a. m. (supplementary
10 a. m. ) for LDBWAUD nnd WIND ¬

WARD ISLANDS , par s. H. Cnrlbbee ; nl
10 a. m. (supplementary 10:30: a. m. ) for
HAITI and CARTHAGENA , per 8. s.
Athos ; at 10 a. m. (supplementary 10:30-
n.

:
. m. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND , JA ¬

MAICA and SA VANILLA , per s. s. Altai
( letters for Costa. Rica must bo directed"per Altai" ) : at 12 m. ( supplementary 1-

p. . m. ) for CENTRAL AMERICA ( except
Costa Rica ) nnd SOUTH PACIFICPOUTS , per s. B. Advance , vlu Colon ( Ut-
ters

-
for Guatemala must be directed "per

Advance" ) ; at 8SO: p. in. for NEWFOUND ¬
LAND , per steamer from North Sydney ;
nt S:30: p. m. for ST. PIBRRI3-AHQUE-
LON , per steamer from Halifax ,

Malls for Newfoundland , j- rail to Halifax amithpnci > bv iiteanior. . clornt this oillcc dall - M8:30: p. m. Malls for Mlquelun. tiy rail lo no- ¬
ton and thence by ntfnmer. close nt till * o l"i?dally at 8:3: * p. m. Mills for MexicoCity , overlnnil. unlesw snccl.illv nddrpwl IMdispatch by sleamdr , close at this olllcc dallynt 2:30: n. in. itnrt 2SJ p. m. ' Kt'Rlsli'reJ millcloser at C:00: p. m. previous tlvy-

.Mnll

.

* .

Malls for China , Japan and Hawaii , per s.-

s.
.

. City of Rlo Jnnelro ( from San Fran-
cisco

¬
) , close here dally up to April 2-

4at 6:30: ip. m. Molls for * ho Society Is ¬

lands , per ship City of Pap ltl ( from
Sin Francif co ) . f clone hero dally up toApril 24 at 0:30: D.stn. 'Malls for Hawaii.per s. r. ZenU'idlai ( from San Francisco ) ,
close here dally .up < to April 25 at 0:30: p.-

m.
.

. Malls for Australia ( except West Aus ¬

tralia ) , M JW Ze.Uamli Hawaii nnd F1.U Is ¬

lands , per s. si Wnrrlmoo ( from Van-
couver

¬
) , close hwtmdally after April * * 15

and up to April 2fl at C:30: p. m. Mallifor China and Jarein (specially addressedonly ) , per s. 8. 5)Ernpret > H of China drumVancouver ) , close , litre dully up to May
* * .! ut G0: p. in. flails for Chfna nndJnpan , per s. a. , Cowrbla| ( (from Tacoma )
close , hero daJlyj .up to May S at
6:30: p. m. Mnllgrr for Australia (ex-
ccjt

-
those for <'st | Australln. which areforwarded via Eurf f ) , New Zealand , Ha-

waii
¬

, FIJI and Samtvin Islands , per s. s.IMarlposa ( from gap-jFranclsco ) , close heredally up to Max 'mnt 7 a. m. , 11 a, ' m-
nnd 6:30: p. m. ( ? r pn arrival at New York

' of s. s. Carartanfa. .
, >vlth.Brltlsh mnlls.LforAustralia ) . tv,

Truns-I'aclllc malls qre ; funvardcd to port of Kail-
Ini

-
; dally and the schedule of cloning U ar-ranged

¬

on the presumption of their uninterrupted overland transit flcglstereU mullclosen at K | . m. previous Any.
CORNELIUS VAN COTT , Postmaster.Postolllce , New York. N. Y. , April 22 , 1S9-

S.CSOVERXMKXT

.

NOTICES-

.PIIOPOSALS

.

FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES
AND THANSPORTATION.-Department of
the Interior , Oiflcq of Indian Affairs. Wash ¬
ington , O. C. , March 30 , 1K>S. Scaled pro-
posals

¬

will bo received by the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs , at 1G02 State street. Chi ¬
cago. III. , until 1 o'clock p. m. , Wednesday ,
April 27. 189S. for furnishing for the Indian
BervfCe beef , flour , bacon and ot'ner articles
of subsistence ; agricultural Implements ,
wagons , harness , Jiardware. medical andother supplies ; also blite tor the transporta ¬

tion of such of the'articles , goods and sup¬

plies aa may not bo contracted for to be
delivered at the agencies. Sealed proposals
will also be received at Nos. 77-79 Woostcr-
street. . New York City , until 1 o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , of Tuesday , May 17 , 1S93 , for furnish ¬

ing for the Indian Service coffee , sugar ,
ten , rlco , baking powder , soap , groceries ,
blankets , woolen and cotton goods , clotnlng ,

notions , hats and caps , boots nnd shoes ,
crockery and sc'nool books. Bids must be
made on Government blanks. Schedules
giving all necessary Information for bid ¬

ders will be furnished on application at the
Indian Offlce , Washington. D. C. ; Nos. 77-
79

-
Wooster street , New York City ; No. 1602

State street. Chicago. Ill , ; the Commis-
saries

¬

of Subsistence , U. S. A. , at Cheyenne ,
Lcavcnworth , Omaha , St. Louis , St. Pauland San Francisco ; the postmasters nt
Sioux City , Yankton , Arkansas City. CalJ-
well , Topeka , Wltfnlta and Tucson. Bids
will be opened at the 'nour and days above
stated , and bidders arc Invited to be present
at the opening , w. A. JONES. Commis-
sioner.

¬

. '

HAIL.IIO.IDS.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON &
Burlington Qc.ncy Railroad "The Uurl-

oii
-

> '.; ; Koute" Ticket Omce.
li 'i Fnrnam Street. Telepnone
W. Depo > , Tenth and Mason
fc'ueets. Telephone US-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
Shlcaso

.

Vestlbulcd Ex. . 5:05: pm 8:10: am
Chicago Express * 9:48 am 4:15: pm
Chicago & St. Loui * Ex 7:45: pra 8:10: am
Pacific Junction Local. . " 11:60: urn 5:40: pm-

t Mall 2:50: pra-
cnR' " SppMol * 12:05: ntn '11:10: pm
DallV. Dally except Sunday.

BURLIKOTON & MISSOUIU
River Kallroad "The llurllnc-

Burlington ten Kouto" General Odlces , N.-
V.

.
. Corn * .' T<"ith snrt Furnam-

Streets. . TltKi't Omce. 1501
Route Farnam Street , Telephone

Depot. Tenth and Meson
Streets. Tcleplions 12$.

Leave.-
Lincoln.

. Arrive.
. Hastings and

McCook , ::33ara 1:35: am
Lincoln , Denver. Color

rado. Utah. California.,
IJlaxk Hills. MonUruL-
.anl

.Puget Sound.1 !? ' 4:35: pra 4:05: pm
Lincoln Local 7I01) pm 7:40: pm-

MliuLincoln Fast llall.iST": * J:5J: pin : amDenver. Colorado , UfaW ;
California and Puset

: cm

. - . CITY , ST. JOSEPH
Burlington & ' Cbuncll Uluffa Railroad"Th . ) l Hu'llnston itoute"-

Tl k ti Offlce. 1501 Farnam
Route Street, Telephone it Depot ,

Tvnlh and Mason Streets.Vrleplnne li.-
Leave.

.
. Arrive.-

S:40
.

Kansai City Day Ei.'ILOS am : pm
Ksnsas City Night B A' ! * : pa ::50 ani-

UNION.

Dly.| > -<i
i--.i
. PACIFIC "THE OVER-

land
-

RMite" General Offices. N.R. Corner Ninth and FarnamStreet *. lOlty Ticket Omce. 130JFarnam ("Street. Telephone sit.Depot , .TcAtli and Mocon Streets.-

"TUo

.

Orerlwid Limited' 'lor Denver. Halt LuUs;
western colnta-

Tne 4U:Colorado Speclar.-
or

.
pm

( Denver and all
Colorado pglnts . . . . . . 11M pm-

j3jpm

7:00: amFast mall trilu ro'
Halt Lake. Pacino
const and all westernpoints .-. . < 7.00Lincoln. Beatrice and
Strcmaburs; Express 1:0: * pm ni :

imm

Fremont. Cofumbut.
Norfolk. Grand1 Is¬
land and Kearney. . . . . 4M: pu

Grand Island
.

Expre :* . . S:00: pn-
Dally. 11:10: pm-

a.

Dally except Sunday.
Council Bluffs Local Leaves; ' 4 : A . m : :W. m. : 7:40 a, m.j : to a. m. 10:10: . n il

p'm *
. P.m.

.
.
a.
.O-

JWABABII IlAtLTlOAn TICKET' Mil Famum Sirft' . r |Phone K2. Depot. Tenth Icnd

Maioo Htreots , Telepone lit.-

Bt.

.

Leave.-

4JO

. Arrtv * .
. * jSul "Caniwn Ball-

"eptut ' : pm 11:50 im,

RAIMtOADS.-

City.

.

& NOIITHWKST-
ern

-runway city Ticket Of-
fice.

¬
. 1MI Farnam Street. Tele.

phone ( l. Depot , Tenth and
Maton Streets. Telephone US.

L av . Arrive.Chicago Bp .
. . ? v) am * 11U P-

St.
ValleyVg oui

. . I'aul and

Lake , from Ilroadway ,
11 ' - M-

ssDeMnn! . Mnrfhilltown.Cedar lUrlds , ChlcaBo. 10JO am 4 : pm-

4:3S
Atlantic *-lrer , Chicago

and Fast. 4:4: ; nm : nmFast Mall , Chlcdgo to
Omaha. 9:10: omMissouri Valley ,
City , St. Paul , Mlnne-
npolU

-
Umltcil . 4:55: pm 8:50: nmOmnha-ChlcsKo SpecUI. . l:45: pm ::50 am-

CIIICAOO.

'Dally. Dally e iept Sunday.

. ST. PAUL.-
opoils

.
& Omaha Hallway

Oenrral Offices. Nebraska III.
vision , Fifteenth and WebsterStreets. City Ticket Ofllce ,

> ' 140' Fnm m Street. Telephonei t
phone ,pl'

.
l "le nth and Webster Streets. Tele.

Sioux City Acccmmoda. . 8:50: urn SitOiini
bloux City Accommoda. . S:50: am 8M: omlllalr. Kmenon , Sioux

City. I'onca. Hartlne-
lon and lilobmHeld. . . . 1:00: pm 11:53: amSltAix City , Mai.kato , St.
Paul. Minneapolis . , . . ' 6SS: pm 5:20: nmEmort"r "MfsciKer . ' 5:10: i m 8:4': mDally. Dally except Sunday. Sundayonly. This train stops at stations Florenceto South lllalr. Inclusive , Sunday * only ; on weekdays. South RUIr only-

.ynRMONT.

.

. KMCHOnN ANDMissouri Valley KaJltray Oen-
.eral

.
Offices. United Slates National Hunk tliilldlnx, South ¬

west Corner Tvvclftli and Kor.
. . . nam Streets. Ticket Olllce ,

1401 Furuurn Street. Telephone 661. Depot , Klf-
teenlli

-
und Wcbiter Rtr - t Telephone 14JS.

Leave. Arrive.
Black Hills. Deadwood

and Hot Spring * S:00: pra 5:00: pm-

S:00
Wyom'nr. Caspar anu
Hasting"Y'rlt'"ua'vii : pra 5:00: pm

City , Superior , Gcnevn
Exeter nnd Sevvard. . . . * 3:00: pm 5:00: pm

Norfolk , West Point and
Fremoni. 7:50: am-

Lincoln.
10:13: am-

1MJ
. Wahoo and

Fremont. 7oJ om-
remont

nm
Ixical. 70: am-

Dally. . Dally except Sunday. Sunday
only. Dally except Saturday. Dally
exceot Monday

SIOUX C1TT & PACIFIC HAIU
road Jcncrnl Olllces. UnitedStates National Itank Hulld-
Inu.

-
. 8. W. Corner Twelfth andFarnam Streets. Ticket Omcf..-

i.
.

. 1 < 1 Farnam Street. Telephone( , Ecpot. 15lh and Webster Sis. Tclephona 4' '
aVe A"'Ve-

St.
'Sioux City , .Mankato.

. I'aul. Mlnnapoll" * K:2S: pra 8-i ) OT-

TP2BI
OMAHA & ST. IXJUIS ItAILKOADOn.aha. Kinsas city & East-em -

ARTHUR nallroad "The Port Art.iurnoule"-Tlcket Offlce. 141S FarnamROUTE. Street. Telephone , K2. Depot
Ten'h' and Mason Streets. Tele ¬phone is.-

St.

.

. Ixiuls Cannon BallExpress , 4s; : cm 11.30 amKansas City & Qulncy
' 7:40 am 9:03: pm-

JHICAGO. . MILWAUKEE & STPaul Railway city Ticket
IMlLWAUKEE) Oincc. W * Farnam fctiectTelephone 4. Depot , Tjnth

and Mason Street * . Telephone 128.

Chicago Limited Ex. . . . 5:15 pra 8:05 ani
Omahn and Chicago Ex * ll:0u am 1:50 pm

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD
General Office ; and Tlcke"-

Oillce. . Merchants National Hank
llulli'liiR. 1224 Farnam Stiect.Telephone 104. Depot , Flrt cntl-
ar.d Webster Streets. Telephone
145-

8.'r

.
m ' ' Leave. Arrive.

Kansas and Nebraska
Limit id V"o : ' : piu-

Kansat
12:53: pm

City and S' .
Loul Expreis 9130 pm-

Nebraskn
::00 am

Local " 4CO: pja-
Dally.

0:45: om
. Dally except Sunoar.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND S.
Pacific Railroad "The area
Rock Island Route" City
Ticket OIHce. 1313 Farnnin-
Street. . Telephone 428. Depot
Tenth and Mason Streets.

Telephone 629.

Leave.-
Chlcago

. Arrive
and St. I'aul-

Vestlbuled Express . . .W pm 1:4: ! pm
Lincoln , Colorado Sp gs-

.Puuebln.
.

. Denver and . 4:25: pra'Chicago' . Des Molnts A .
Rock Island . ::00pm-

Atlantlo
8:15: an-

9bi

Express , for
Dee Molnes and cast-
eni

-
. :20mpolnis

Colorado Fb r 7-no pm-
Dfttly

: n'n
* "ally cxcent aunnav.

PENSIONS FOTC WESTERN' VETERANS

Survivors of l-ute War Hcniciulierv-
by

<

41 e General Ciuverunieiit.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April 21SpecIal.lon( )

slons have been Issued as follows :

Issue of April 13 :

Nebraska : Original William L. Palmer
Clay Center , 0. Addltlonal Iraaell Malott-
Kichnjld , fG to 3. Itestoratton and Hupple
mental John Moore (dead ) , Tobias , $2
Increase Henry G. Wolcott , Fremont , J1-

to 21. Original , widows , etc. Hannah JVastlne , Culbertson , $S ; Vincent Tulli
( father ) , Plalnvlevv , J12 ; Minors of WlUlam
Dlkeman , Culbertson , 12.

Iowa : Original Cyrus Armstrong , Ot
tumwa , $8 ; Andrew Snyder. Wlnterset , *S

John Cogswell , Marshalltovvn , JC ; Jo'nn
Davelaar (dead ) , Sioux City, 12. Increase-
John Ward. Hcadrlck. J17 to $24 ; CharleDapp , Bedford , $3 to J12 ; Tiiomsis Newell
Osltaloofu , JIT to 124 ; James W. Myers
Oskalooia. * 12 to 24. Original , widows , etcMargaret Spldle , liartlott , $ S ; Spocla
April 14 , Catherine O'Keefe (mother ) , Dav-
enport , $1-

2.Colorado
.

: Original Julius E. Cartwrlgllt
Hotchklfs , JO ; John Mack , Denver, ( G.

Thousands ot sufferers from grippe liav
been restored to health by 'Jne Minute Coug
Cure. It quickly cures coughs , colds , bron
chills , pneumonia , grippe, asthma and a
throat and lune diseases.-

A

.

.11 ai > of Culm for Ten Cent * .
The Bco Is giving Its aubscrlbew a cbanc-

to keep posted en the movements ot troops
and crullers by meacs of Its comblnatlo-
map. . The map ot Cuba chows all the towns
railroads and divisions , u-hllo from the ma-
of the Weal Indies and map of the worl
you ciii locate just vvbere the mar shirs ar-
at any tlmo and how far they are from dif-
ferent

¬

ports. Cut out a Dee -coupon , page 2 ,
and bring it to The Bee office. Omaha , South
Omaha or Councjl Hlutfc. By mail , enclose
a coupon and 14 cents-

.Mlsril

.

DrlnkK.
When Mr. FltzGcrald , tbe hero of the as-

cent
¬

of Aconcagua , lectured on his expedi-
tion

¬

before the Royal Geographical society
of Great Britain , Edmund Goaoe , the emi-
nent

¬

critic , spoke for his son , the young
naturalist of the party , and told how (do
latter had collected a number of rare In-

sects
¬

and , having no other spirits , had put
them la a email whisky bottle , and left It-
In the tent which whisky the exhausted
climbers , returning at that moment , thank-
fully

¬

drank , inf.-ects and all.-

TO

.

CURE COLD I.O.VE DAV
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tbe money if It fails to cure
25c. The genuine has L. Q. Q. on each tablet.

Patriotism ! nnd numlnrxx.
Chicago Tribune : Possible Applicant The

trouble -with life Insurance societies nowa ¬

days Is that they take all kinds of rlsUs andthulr requirements nro not strict enough.
Suppose , for Instance , a lot of the men In-
surw

-
In your company go to war against

Spain and get killed In scunc big battle or
naval disaster. How

"That 'wouldn't affect us at all. A man
forfeits his policy If ho goes to war. "

"That's nil I wanted to know. You needn'tpaste any more time on me, I'll get my
Insurance In some other company. "

Get a map of Cuba anil get the best anl
most complete. The Deo'a combination map
of Cuba , tboVeat Indies and of the world.
With a Dee map coupon , on page 2 , 10 cents ,
at Dee office. Oraal'a. South Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

Uluffs. By mall , 14 cent-

s.Hriculatloui

.

In Uerlln.-
nerlln

.
Is one of the least noisy cities of-

Europe. . Railway engines are not allowed
to blow their whistles within the city
limits. There Is no loud bawling by huck-
sters

¬

, and a man whose wngou gearing la
loose and rattling Is subject to a line. The
courts 'nave a large discretion as to flues
for noise-making. Strangest of all , piano
playing U regulated In Berlin , Before a
certain hour In the day and after a certain
hour In the ntht the piano must be silent
In that musical city. Even during playing
hours a One U imposed for mere buuvlng on-
Ibti piano.

SOME FAMOUSBOMBARDMENTS

historical Instances Snggcstivo of What
Mny Happen nt Hafana.R-

OSPECTIVE

.

FALL OF CUBA'S CAPITAL

lip RMirrlcncr of Alunnilrln and
1'nrln (lllirnltitr'H Paiunim Sl-

if( Over Tlirre Yr m iAn
Knny Tank.-

la

.

the war between Spain and the
Jnltwl States , It Is generally anticipated
hat the American navy would proceed to-

nveat Havana and demand the unconditional
urmuler of that city. Such a course would
ut to an Immediate- test the. resources of

10 Spanish fleet , and the successful Irauo-
ff the American attack on their principal
aval station would put a terrible handicap
n all future operatlctvs undertaken by the
panlsh ships against ours. One can easily
naglne , therefore , the strenuous efforts
iat would bo made , on the one hanJ to-

arry out , and en the other to repel any
uch attack. Yet It Is dlfllcult to see how ,

i the face of a strong attacking fleet In

rent and an almost certain attempt from
ho rear by the Insurgents , aided possibly
y an Invading force of our troopa. the gar-
lion could hrpe to hold out agaU-Mt the
nevltably disastrous bombardment that
lust follow a vigorous resistance. 'Nothing-

ive the presence of a powerful Spanish
auadron cculd avail to prevent the city
alllnfi at once Into our hands.-

In
.

view of these facts It Is IntcrcstV.j to-

cvlcvv the fates of some famous cities , which
referred the horrors of n bam'barduicnt' to-

n Ignominious surrender. The most re-

narkable
-

Instances of recent years wcro
hose of Alexandria and Paris. In both casca-

he attack prevailed over the defense , not-

vlthstar.llng
-

that the fortifications of both
Itlca were Immensely strong and uptouati-
n

-

every particular. However , there were
xionuatlng circumstances In each case

which accounte.1 for the premature success
f the enemy.-

BOrMUATCDMiENT
.

Ol? AtjEXANDUIA.

The contest at Alexandria wia short , but
leclplve. Within ten hour * the British fleet ,

under Admiral Seymour , had effectually al-

enced
-

every gun on the shore. Ten thou-

sand

¬

shell and solid shot VVCTU poured In on-

he thoroughly frUhtencd Egyptian * , and n
complete evacuation of the 'orts was the re-

sult Yet very little execution waa done by
this veritable hall of Iron , for the great
parapets -of sand , which protected the im-
erles

-

, rendered harmless the huge 13-Inch
projectiles , and It was only because of the
lavoc caused by the fragments of r.nolla
which flew around every whore and accom-
plished

¬

a frightful slaughter among the gal-

iiit
-

adherents of Arabl Pasha , joined to a-

nowlcdgo( that their want of accuracy in
aiming left the licet practically unharmed ,

that the defenses wcro so npceJlly relin-
quished

¬

to the IJrltlsh admiral. A ? every-
one knows , the guns were mottly all spiked
or blown to pieces by n landing party of-

narlnos , but outside of the forts themselves
the destruction WMS very small , for the pres-
ence

¬

of friends 04 well as toes In the city
forbade an extensive shelling of any but the
recognized native quarter , yet mifflclent dam-
age

-

was done by the Incendiary shell.i to
Mart a flro that almost destroyed the ontlrot-
oAn. . In this engagement the enormous
lower of Si-ton guns , the projectiles of which
weigh over 1,700 pounds , amply demon-
strated

¬

; but It was also evident that the
quickly thrown-up and" Inexpensive embank-
ments

¬

of sind form an Invulnerable doferne
against these terrlbln weapons , and
thtro can bo llttlo doubt that , In the binii-
of experienced gunnem , the guns of the
harbor batteries would have glvtu a much
better account of themselves. It Is even
an open question whether the "fleet would
not have been repulsed under such clrcum-
utancea.

-
. Herein lies an example and moral

which thcso who oppose all proposjU to In-

crease
¬

the artillery branch of our army
might well ponder , for the succcis o' the
ships under Admiral Seymour's command
showed conclusively that the magnificent en-

glnea
-

of niodern warfare can be manipulated
even moderately well by men , however brave
and willing , who have not undergone the
lengthy and arduous course of training that
Is necessary to turn out a properly qualified
gunner.
HOW THE GERMANS POUNDED PARIS.

The bombardment of ParU , though It can
hardly bo compare with a risible attack
on Havana , Is yet worthy of iiptlo as Illus-
trating

¬

what nur.surcs can be taken to rc-
duce an unwilling city to subjection. During
the month of January , 1871 , the Prussian
gurs literally ralnod on the fortlflc.itlonu of
the beautiful capital tie seemingly Impcst'Ible-
"number of 10,000 shells each day , and of
these more than BOO fell on a dally average
Into the city proper ; the devastation caused
by the latter In some parts waa frightful ,

and the tires In consequence often threatened
to ruin whole districts. Many houses and
walls wcro thrown down by the parriwn , EO-

oa to leave large open 8jces where shells
could do but little or no aarruge , yet many
a one who had endured the pan pa of hunger
In silence and submitted without complaint
to the severe regulations of the commissary
general , for the honor and cake of "Ln Belle
France ," found It hard to restrain both tears
and Indignation whtu , on returning from the
front after a long and hopelcsj ftriigslo
against an apparently Invincible foe , he could
discover nothing save the rules of his former
home.

During the civil war there, were many furi-
ous

¬

bombardments , but they were principally
directed agalntt Important forts and in no-
caos were the ports or cities threatened with
destruction ; In fact , the wonderfully small
loss of life In all these operations during the
momentous struggle of 18G1-C5 la worthy of
remark , as showing the completeness of the
meant ) adnptcxl to protect the defenders f om
the dangerous 'inlielles ; the more noteworthy
alnce , in nearly ever case , the forts In ques-
tion

¬

were very severely handled and many
of them dismantled. A few yea's before ,
however , during the protracted siege of Se-
baatopol

-
, the combined Heels of Kinnco and

England had demonstrated the power and
possibilities of the cannon of the period when
arrayed In opposition to oven the mos t elab-
orate

¬

and scientific cystoms of deftest ) ; only
the severity of the cllmato and the extraor ¬

dinary Intrepidity of the Russian soldiers en-
abled

¬

thorn to keep the allies at Lay for such
a lengthy period.-

GIimALflPAU'S
.

DEFENSE IN 177D.
Undoubtedly tbo meet interesting story cf-

alcgo and bombardment In the aunnU cf
taro cloco cannon wcro first Invented In that
of the unsuccessful attempt of Spain to ra-
Kttln

-

In 1779 the fortress of Gibraltar , watch
England had taken by storm a few ycar-i be-
fore.

¬

. For three yeans and woven months the
stronghold was Invested by a lirgo force of-

roall arms and a practically uninterrupted
from 135 guns , including sonic fifty mortar. . )
of thlrteen-lnch caliber , waa maintained from
January 12. 1780 , till February 2 , 1783.!

Meanwhile , the gallant little garrison waa
but once relieved and suffered all the panga-
of starvation , not unmlngled sometimes with
a feeling of despair : atlll they clung to the
glgantl : rock , impelling attack after attack
with Indomitable courage and endurance
and Inflicting enormous losses on their op-
ponents.

¬

. The latter , Indeed , arc deserving
of ppilse for the pertinacity and perseverance
with which they returned to the fray time
after time , undaunted by continual reveraeu
and hopeful ever to retrieve the disgrace
which they considered the presence of the
bated "Intldelu" put upon them.

The interesting and exciting episode dur-

taff this long siege waa the ferocious at-
tempt

¬

made by the' Spaniard * toward ( ho
close , when Uiey strained every nerve to dis-
may

¬

and overcome the already exhausted ,
but still unflinching , garrlaon , More that !

0,000 troopt art ] 170 piece." of ordnance or
largo caliber were at the dlapoml of the
Spanish general , and MI Ingenious typo o(
floating batteries , itrcngly resembling ( ho
famous "cheese boxes on rafia" of the late
war , had been devised by the doni , who
expected great things of them In the medi-
tated

¬

assault. The numbers of the opposing
forced were ludicrously disproportionate ;

besides ttio above mentioned troops ftud guns ,
the Span In h poasouod nine lno-of-battle!

ships , flftern gun or mortar boats , covered1
boat *, sufficient to land nearly 40,000 men *

and , In addition, the ten floating batteries ,
which consisted of largo veasJls , their nldta
protected by a banking of timber seven feet
thick , and the decks and guru screened with ;
n slanting roof of pliot proof material. To th.*gigantic armanunt the defense could only ,
oppcat rome 7,000 men , many of them
or wounded , and all reduced to scanty ra-

tlors
-

for many tr.onth.i past , ammunition was
limited , and the can nor. even ( lira were tiij-

liquated.
-

. On the 8th of September , 17SJ , flny-
waj opened cin tti3 forirfsd , at a prccon-
ctrtcd

-'
signal by the entire strength of the

Spanish artillery , both eri land and afloat. )

The "floating tattcrlnt" were moore <l wlthla
half range and provcsl Indeed lovulncrablo-
to shot and shell , which lasted all night
and day until late on the 12 :* . On thHt
day the garrison , unable to nuke cny ln-| , '
pre lon on Hie fleet , whcoe efforts ware bv-

'ginntag
-

to give , the small force of dcfjuK-
CM conaldcrable trouble and lnonveiilonc
conceived the brilliant Idea of loading their
guru with red-hot shot and burn'n ?
shcl's , which , thoujli of llttlo p'cn-
etratVig

-
power , turniHl out to bo vary effec-

tive
¬

against the wooden sides . .oC
the battleships and gunboats ; In fact , wttMn-
a very few hourj every olio of the floauag1
batteries lay perfectly quiescent en tba
water , a useless mans of burning hulks Tie
endeavors and energy of the defenders
finally over the vast numerical su-
periority

¬

of their opponents , and on the 14th
of the month the desperately conducted at-
tack

¬

w s given up , and th" Spanish troous
retired to their lines , severely crippled bjr
the enormous losses they lud suffered , win-
ter

¬

quarters wore taken up , the bombard-
ment

¬

practically abandoned and peace wils
declared on February 2 fallowing. Thus
ended the most memorable tsltgo that c.ui bo
found In the pigen cf hlstcry , roinarkaMe
for many reasons , but most of all for Iho
small loss of life among the defenders , w'lo ,
during the three yeais nnd a half tlvt the
Itncstment lC'' trd lost In clt but I D ) men ,

whilst they Inflicted on the enemy a ,tolal-
Ires of several thoiM.inds of llrei. O'l 'aliar
today slmplv bristles with arllllrry ; the
mountain U honeycombed with | us gcs aid
galleries leading to remotely hidden liittt'r-
les

-
, some the result of nature's worltlpgs ,

but most of them cTcavataJ by years of'sar-
duous

-
toll In the very bowels of the gUavtlor-

ock. . Looking nt the hugo gunn , many of
them of Imironsp weight .i-d Inrge cnllbro ,
one Is almost forced to the rondusloi that
they must have "grown tho'e ," for to one
not learned In th ? inytcrlous ways end
worklnpR of the cunncr and eiiKlnror It " cwi-
obaolutelv Impossible that tbo'o monstrously
long and bloated looklrg o'plifh of dfs'.nn-
tlon

: -
could , by any but superhuman agency ,

have been brought thro-Jgh the steep hurt
tortuous papsigcd Hint from tin1 sole ap
preach to Hie dark allcnt casemate. . ! whcro
they repose.

Tim CAI3E OK HAVANA.-
To

.

return tn our story. It Is evident tfc t
Havana , not enjoying the admitted Impreg-
nability

¬

of the "pillar cf Herculis , " iijr > et
possessing the magnlflcrnt defenses thatwcro the boast of Paris , Is n r* comparable
to Alexandria , wh'ch slTjIlnlty ii Indeed fir-
thor borne out by t"ie resemblance between
the climates and strategical p--"lors of the
two cities ; and , though ''Havana Is lacking
In quantity to equal the Egyptian batteries.
the may pehcpa: be compensated
for by the more modern quality of the gius
and a superior claus o' This
desideratum Is .a most Important one , for it
Is Indisputable that with gcoJ guns and well-
trained men behind tlje.m , even ( houpji the
number of both leave much to to desired ,
and the fortlflcatlco's be anytMng but In-

vulnerable
¬

, any fort ought to give a good
account of Itself against oven greatly .s-
uperior

¬

odds , fcr a short time at Irojt. Wlti
the Improvements of late years In range-
finding Instruments , a jd the cnornrusly 'in ¬

creased destructive wngo of high-power
guns , tbo advantage ! .i all In favor of a
stationary fort , from which dhtci'.ies are
mcrc'.y a nutter of momentary calculation
and directions easily rhscrvcd , as opposed
to a constantly moving ship , on bc.ird which
distance observations arc practically a nnt-tcr of trill , while the rolling of the nca con-

I stantly Interferes with correct layiis. 'Es ¬

pecially la this the case In any kind of a
heavy sea ; hut once lot the guns of a fleet
ho prcperly trained on the fort and a couple
of good shots made and It will take a most
powerful set of fortifications to resist annl-
hPitlon

-
, for , cr.o thi range la definitely ob-

talnrd
-

, the plfhlng co.1 tcaylnj? of the ship.-
as

.
well as Its capability of constant motion ,

altering both speed and direction , combine
to form a great element of security ; whereas
[ he- fort Isl now a fixed and Immovable target ;
The capture of Havuta , therefore , would not
only bo an Important strategic movement ,
but also one caiy of accomplishment , except
In the event of the presence of a large Spanish
squadron In the Immediate vicinity of the
harbor , since , there Is no reaacrt to fear thepower of the gura of Morro castle In a prp-
longed bombardment. oi

It Is a bit cf history worth recalling that
Havana itaelf was once aucctsafully Invested
and cannonaded , and that , moreover , 'the
troops , to whose courage and mettle the c-lp-
lure of the o'Ay waa almost wholly due ,
were of American , or , as It was then called ,
provincial , extraction. On June C , 1762 , ; a
British fleet landed some 12,000 troops en the
coast a few miles cast of Havana. The work
of Investment wn quickly begun , end ilqt-
withstanding the gallant defense , made by
the garrison and the mortality caused ninon ?the British trcops by dlsesese and famine ,
the JOth day of Juna saw the opening of a
fierce and destructive flre on the forts of-
Morro castle. Seventeen days later flfo"
Spanish guns had benn all but silenced , anil ;
a footing was gained , by ( ho besiegers wlthn]
the c'Hch Itself that forms the outer work.-
cf

.
the caatle. One. month after the opening

of the bombardment a breach of tmfflclent
dimensions had teen made and a storming'
party composed of provincial trosps , known
03 the Hoyal Amcrlcanii , carried the fortrou.
by burprlao. The city of Havana waa subco-
o.uently

- ,
reduced to surrender and became

British property. Had Its oubsequent change
for t'he Fiorldas net been effected , how dlffir-
cntly would have read the story of the' 'f-
of the Antilles ! " It may be Incidentally
mentioned that the fleet cf ships of the II no
were compelled early In Iho
to retreat Ignomlnously , when the admiral
In command thought to supplement the land
attack by a cross-fire from the tea.-

a.
.

. o. scALLAN !

A llttlo boy asked fcr a bottle of "set U3In the morning as fast ai you can ," tbo
druzslst recognized a houechold name for
"DeV.'lU'n Ltttlo Early IU rs , " and gave
him a bottle of those famous Iltllo pllli for
constipation , ilck headache , liver and atom-
ach

- '
trouble * .

A iltiillnir.
Washington Star : "I object to that mo ¬

tion ! " exclaimed Broncho Bob , at a tnot-
Ing

-
of the city council in Crimson Qulch.

"What motion ?" Inquired Kattlcenake
Pete , who was In the chair for the first
time-

."Tho
.

cno Just made by Teepee Tom. "
"Well ," w j the arswer. "I dUn't see tha

motion referred to , but the ocjectlca Is aus .
talnc-d on general principles. Irv a gatherln' '
whcro there are < o many seven-shooter* , all
In caoy reach , gentlemen cannot be to
careful about (low they make.motions. "

"The best guarantee
of the future is the experience of

the past" ( PAT ICKHCNKV ) . When you
look back on Pearline's twenty
- years' experience , how can you

think that any less-tried washing-
powder will give the same security
against harm ? And Pearline

, costs only a trifle more than the
poorest and cheapest washing powders.


